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REMINGTON'' MANAGED·REg'l't'i:· Buc'iffi~A~MER® 
NOW AVAILABLE .,'(j[j:(b:Q,l\UGE 

Madison, NC ft's heen an accepted fact that shotgurlH~l:~g8 produce ~~~'~1~erahle recoil. Remington's recent 
introduction of the Vfanaged-Recoil Tiuckllammer i~l~gij::.~i'Wlblished a completely new categorv within the 
world of high-petfonnanc~ shotgun slugs. Never before ~)@@:~~b~~~gs comfort and performanc~ used when 
describing shotgun slugs. For 2006. the newest ms-.Jn~1)'.~fa9.~J~JMii#ljfon pioneered Managed-Recoil family is 
now available in a 20ga. 23/4" version for even rr:~a4.~i+~~Sh:< 
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Remington Managed-Recoil Buc.kHammcr i.~::i:i~csig~~J?f~::rn@ijiiicantly cut felt recoil by at least 40%. 
'lbe dramatic reduction in recoil is acco~i~hedj).y. reducfo'g the slug weight and load velocity while 
maintaining deadly on-game performa11ce. j@:}i.po~H::Buc~mer 20ga loads deliver deer-dropping e11ergy 
out to 125 yards while Managed-Recoil l}@B:IJan:i~~ 20~~J~ad~ provide sufficient power out to 100 yards, 
well within norm.al whitetail hunting rang~;::::~~@~!,~t~ed,#.i!fonjunction with a fully rifled barrel, Remington 
Managed-Recoil BuckHammer delivers groups.i.l'iM~i@m:~s@OO yards. 

This specialiLe<l Rerningwn slug ~i~~~M''.}M~::·:~~h.uni·~~~dy engineered BuckHammer slug and aHache<l, 
slabilizing wad, ddi v.:rs oulslandin~!@kuracy, nea'I'4QP% wcighl r.:li..:nlion and conlrolkd expansion lo nearly 1 
inch in diameter. These attributes3kl,ffiR~R~ to prodv~S:ithe most devastating lead slug available to hunters today . 
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T .aboratory testing ha8 proven t~~::Ri~;~~~MMi#s~~r;mmer slug system outperforms the competiti011 in reliable 
expansion and. accuracy \vhen t'e'..t'ijj_~~Thlf;~,~}iro1) befow just 30°F. Competitive slug sabots have been proven to 
fractme and come aparr in frli!~!:.ingfi:fo1~#~l.~S:S.., rotally destroying accuracy. The Remington BurkHammer's 
alL:.n.;hl;!d wad stays ful,~$!}'imust. ~n'd''""t#'~imains m.·curai.:y in kmpm1Lurl;!5 as i.:old u~ -20°F. 
Whal 's the temperature !#!:$four .~rn~ during deer season? 
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Now, hunters of" all a~@~i!'~·~M~,;~foany enjoy the necessary ritual of those pre-hunt practice sessions. 
Remington Managed-.R~soil BU:Ck.¥Mfilm:f.:.F will build confidence on the range and still deliver devastating 
performance when it t~ajJj':~1,\:lts ! .. ,.,,,'""""""'"""' 

Remington Manage~~R%!;JJJ:d:!.~M~l.ID\~~9h delivers, Lower Recoil-Greater Confidence TYi! 

~:::i;t:~~Y 2~~i-~1ti~~~:;~:::;;:red 
Shell Length Payload Velocity Muzzle Energy 

l lfs or. 20(111 n .. 10~'· 
7/g oz. 1275 fps 1379 ft·lbs. 
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